Park City Transit is proposing to drop Silver Springs from 7 Pink route. Please provide your input via
this survey, which
closes on Friday, Sept. 4. https://engageparkcity.org/transit. County and City contacts, as well
September 15th meeting details, noted below.

7 Pink

Service to
Silver Springs
5:45am-11:45pm 5:45am-10:45pm
Eliminated

Every 30
Minutes

No Change

“The county anticipates spending $11.1 million on transit in 2020, which Fisher said is at least double
what was spent when he first arrived in 2014.” Park Record
“The conversation grew heated at times, with Summit County councilors saying the Park
City-operated system has not been working for Snyderville Basin residents for years”
https://www.parkrecord.com/news/with-park-city-transit-at-capacity-its-up-to-summit-county-totake-lead-on-regional-transit-solutions-officials-say/
Park Record: “... with service to Silver Springs eliminated.” https://www.parkrecord.com/news/parkcity-readies-dramatic-cuts-in-bus-service-as-ridership-remains-soft/

County:
Caroline Rodriguez <crodriguez@summitcounty.org> Regional Transportation Planning Director
Jamie Dansie <jdansie@summitcounty.org> Senior Transportation Planner
Tom Fisher countymanager@summitcounty.org
Summit County Council
Chris Robinson cfrobinson@summitcounty.org
Roger Armstrong rarmstrong@summitcounty.org
Glenn Wright gwright@summitcounty.org
Kim Carson kcarson@summitcounty.org
Doug Clyde dclyde@summitcounty.org
( jdansie@summitcounty.org; crodriguez@summitcounty.org; countymanager@summitcounty.org
<countymanager@summitcounty.org>; cfrobinson@summitcounty.org;
rarmstrong@summitcounty.org; gwright@summitcounty.org; kcarson@summitcounty.org;
dclyde@summitcounty.org )
City:
Bruce Erickson, Park City Planning Director contact via page
https://www.parkcity.org/Home/Components/StaffDirectory/StaffDirectory/451/484?alpha=E
Kim Fjeldsted, Park City Transit Manager, via
https://www.parkcity.org/Home/Components/StaffDirectory/StaffDirectory/1717/484?npage=3
Julia Collins, Senior Transportation Planner via
https://www.parkcity.org/Home/Components/StaffDirectory/StaffDirectory/547/484?npage=2
Alexis Verson, Associate Transportation Planner, via
https://www.parkcity.org/Home/Components/StaffDirectory/StaffDirectory/1635/484?npage=8
Why is Park City Transit considering these changes?
We are proposing these changes, representing a 35% reduction in overall transit service, in response
to declining revenue sources and ridership as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Joint Transit Advisory Board (JTAB) Meeting:
The proposed changes will be discussed in the upcoming Joint Transit Advisory Board (JTAB) meeting
on Tuesday, September 15, 2020, at 9:00 am. This meeting will be held virtually via Zoom but
attendees can still provide brief comments at the start of the meeting with microphone access on the
attendee's personal computer or phone. For more details attending this virtual meeting, go
to https://www.parkcity.org/departments/transit-bus/jtab(External link)

